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rnational Night ''April in Paris''
Id at Baruch E.S. An /CB -Success

By l\IYER RO, ABI
B) GEORG B. LE. Kern ITZ
Th Inter-Club Board's Fair, " pl'il in Paris," h Id last
Int mational • ight, h Id in lhe Oak Lounge Ja·l Frida.
at.urday,
pril 25, in th Oak and Marbl Loung· s was al
night,, pr v d to b a thoroughly enterlaining e ning al
t.end d by about iwo hundred students.
om what limited.
th ught th atlendance wa
Everyon responded rather well
fhc µrogram , pr•: nted by the
t.o the activities of the evening
In muuonul lub nnd coordinated
which included a French cu.oo,
h ) Dr. Li of the D purtment of
manned by HUB wait.et"S; a an
'tu<l •nt Lif . :turr d Mme. Fung,
Can perform ance by girls from
the notl'd violinist who wa. a<"com
the
ewman Club; and a pant-0pani,•cl by llurnna ;\[iyaki at the
mime skit by Plnr1·ads which kept
1nano. Al.-o featur d in the ve
everyon in stitches. "Enchonbe"
ning's 11rogram wa our own Gi u
was the skynote of the event.
'ostantino, who sang a
·epp
The ICB staff, with lhe help of
13y LE I Y CORE
numb r of work: including Di pro
members of several clubs, bu ilt an
HUB is sponsoring Interna E iffel Tower and an Arc de Tl"iom
, tnza ii mare ii suol from the op ra
La Tru, int a. He wa accompani d
tional folk dancing on Wednes phe. Some enthus iastic student
b )' Jacob Fishbein at the piano.
day evenings at 8:15. Mr. left the top parts of the E i ffel
Th, program end d ,vilh a Greek
Emanuel Berg leads this In Tower on the desk o .f Myer V.
folk danc perfor med by 'ick Co
Rossabi with a sign r acling: "Pour
ternational Dance Group.
l go , a me m ber of the Agora
le President de ICB."
Ir. Berg has been st udying and
R llenic ociety.
The Lee Wayne Orchestra kept
pract
i cing fo lk dancing since 1958 "la musique" swing all night long.
the
Following the performance,
when he studied with the DeWitt At one point Lenny Weinste in, the
participants were treated to an un
Clint-On Dance Program . Since then leader of the band, played an ac
usual as orl ment of Chinese, Japa
he has attended many dance ses cordion while walking through L
nese, Greek and Latin Am erican
sions with such instmct-Ors as Cafe Frarn;a is in the Marble
foods.
Murry Sherman, M ichael Herman Lounge. Phyllis Stein, a singer who
One opini on of the vening was
and others. This past summer Mr. ha entertained at the Bro wn .and
xpressed by Jack Tawil, a sopho
s
Berg
had 1·egistered into Walton's Raleigh
, 'EW '!TE , ELE ED
Hotels in the Catsk ills,
more al the Baruch chool and
summer dance program, but upon accompanied the band.
By RICHARD SPA IARDII
leclion Board of the formerly of Lebanon. He said,
Th
ile
the
students
and
he
ther
o
arrival,
mni
u
Al
Journalon
i
The
at
i
Myer V. Rossabi , the presi dent
Assoc
city appro,•ed, last Monday, the "The International ight program ism
Award will be presented to realized that they were lacking an of ICB said, "I wish to commend
choic of Manhattan Beach as th was a fine gesture by the school
Marvin Grosswirth of The Reporter instructor. So he volunteered to Victor Saltiel, ICB V ice Pres ident
snu for th new Kingsborough and that it encourages contribu
"feature" writing. Mr. Gross- help his fellows t-0 pi ck up the in and Henry Friedman, ICB Fa ir
Co mmunity ollege. The Board's tions and pat·ticipation s by students for
tricate dancing techniques.
Chairm an, and all those who helped
a tion was prodaimed by Dr. Gus and promises t-0 take part of the wit·th won the award for his seri es
Although Mr. Berg emphatical m ake the evening a success."
articles entitled "Sex in
two
of
progra
m
next
term."
ta,·e G. R-0senberg, hairrnnn of lhe
c
America Today." he award on- ly declares that he fo not a profes
B nrd of Higher Educati on, as af
T
sists of a certificate from the sional dancer or a folk dance teach
fording lh opportunity for many
Alumni Association and a cash er. He has such an i nterest in in
high school gradual s in Brooklyn
prize of $25. The Reporter will ternational folk danci ng and his de
for th colleg entry they seek.
also receive a plaque, its second in sire to develop the interest and the
ptember l i lh target date
a
row for feature writing. Last skills necessary, that his instructees
for op ning Kingsborough Com
year's recipient was Miss Teri consider hi m one.
m unity Coll ge with an initial en
Mr. Berg has assisted many peo
Skop,
who won for her article on
rollm nt of approximat ly 4.00 stu
"Behind the Scenes Look" of the pie, for over a year now, and feels
d nts.
that more people shou ld be i nterBeauty
C
ontest.
The pr sent plan of curricula
By LOU SCHOLAR
(Continued on Page 3)
By J
KIE J
O
(Continued on Page 3)
in ept mb r includes transfer p1·0The time has again come ---------------.------------ 1
Since the beginning of this
gra m · in liberal art and sciences
and t rminnl programs in busine s for tudent leaders to evaluate
semester three strange and
nr as, such a accounting, secre their colleagues for possible
unfamiliar 1etters have been
tarial sci nee, and pos ibly m arket
running
amuck throughout
nomination for the annual
ing or manag ment.
the Baruch School. H.U.B. tephen V. Clinco Memorial
PEAK
P TER
What
is
it? Where is it?
Award, one of the highest
I
What's it all about?
honors be towed upon a BaPulit7.ei- prize-winning poet, poDr. Gu Stave G. Rosenberg, chairman of the Board of
H-U-B are the letters standing
litical philo opher, and outspoken ruch Evening Session student. Higher Education,
at the board's monthly meeting last Mon- for "The Heart of Undergraduate
critic Peter , iereck delivered a The award is named for the
Baruchians."
two
April
The sole purpose of
announced
day,
ad
appointments
the
to
major
20,
s ri s of two lectures on ''Ru sin's late Stephen V. Clinco, a stuConspiracy of Fe lings" at City dent leader who, twelve years ministrative staff of the new Borough of Manhatan Com- whi ch is to draw together, in a
friendly
atm
osphere, the student
Coll g , y st 1-day and last TuesCollege, which opens
· - munity
ago, succumbed tO a fatal ill
and faculty so that a close under.
day. April Zl.
rect-Or of the Program for Train- standing, true fellowship, and just
September.
Be addres ed an audience of tu- ness while representing the m
ing in the Public Service at the plain old f un can be promoted. The
rkis,
o
Dw
B.
n
i
president
Mart
Dr.
ational
dents and faculty in Arnow Audi- Baruch school at a
eSt Indies. size of colleges today makes it
University of the
torium of the College' Finley tu- tudents Association conven- of the college, recomm ended to the From 1956 to 1959,W Dr.
James very difficu lt for any real kind of
board the faculty officers who were
.
dent Caiter. The lectures were sub- tion
taught
polit
i cal science at Brooklyn personal relations betwee
in Ind'ianapoliS.
appointed. They are:
n student
titled ··A Poet and Historian Vi its
College, and for the following four and teacher and between st udent
The award committee will be
Dr.
Eric
Dean
G.
James
of
as
the o,i t l:nion."
years, he was the n ited Nati ons and student. In a n attempt to proD1·. \"i r ck toured Rus ia in compri ed of one facu lty member Facu lty and Professor of Social Senior Advisor i U
n Adm inistrati on, vide the machinery for 3 more
1. 61 under the spon orship of the and three tudents. Traditionally Science; and Professor Leo J. Mar- and Direct-Or, Institute
of Public pe rsonalized approach, H.U.B. is
from the golin as Head of the Division of
t.:.. D pnrtment of tate's cultural the tudents are selected
m
pu blic of
tion,
he
t o y a a
u
r
T
n
A
s
a����!�tto1�i:� :�::�:f i�:��:; f�nf��-a���� �! ��J!��
�h!;�:; t�: e� j
lli!
=�� ,��l:J�t. . Y.�.-: �!=�i�;
staff
of
The
Report
r.
Profess
o
r
Ma
r
golin
has
been
an
H.U.B. is composed of many
"Each of the new appointees,"
"ith authors Elya Ehrenberg and
Thi semester's student members Dr. Rosenberg said, "offers the executive in several corporations spokes, which make u p its intricate
Ye,·geni Ye,·tu henko, and speakrare combination of practical ex- and since 1951 a member of the framework. These spokes are not
ing before writers· groups through- are:
.
• Henry Friedman, Student perience and academic background. faculty at 1 ew York University's fraternities. They are non-secou the o,iet nion and satellite
Council ice President
Th.is comes right w ithin the com- Graduate School of Publi c Adminis- tarian, non-political, social organi natioru;. The forty-eight year old
tration. He received his B.S. from zations and ,vithin them the stu• :Max ?-lark, Student-Faculty mu nity college concept."
outhor i currenth• profe or of
B oth Dr. James and Professor Long Island University, an LLB dent can enjoy the exciting kind
Committee
European and Russian hi tory at
from Brooklyn Law School, and of social life that campus Jiving
•
Joe
Edell,
Editor-in-Chief
of
Iargolin
will
assume
their
new
• �oun Holyoke College.
duties May 1. They will have teach- was admitted to the rew York bar signifies. Parties, fu n weekends,
The Reporter
in 1938.
P.
C.
ing
as
well
as
exec
u
tive
responA
C:\"TI.·G A.-D .Ul
holiday dances, carnivals, beach
The faculty member is Dr.
For the past six years Prof. Mar- parti es and picnics are just a few
D you k:t10"· ,,hy arbitra ·on i I Li of the Department of Student sibilities.
important? Well, I t 11:onday Life and ecretary of the Student
Dr. James joins the Borough of golin has been the staff lecturer of the many exciting things ofManhattan Community College on public relations at the Execu- fered. Each student, in his acanigh n 10:00 P.)L in the :'IIarble Faculty Committee.
Lette1 ha,·e already been sent from the University of Pittsburgh tive Training Seminars sponsored demic endeavor, n eeds a social ed
Lounge. Dr. . Ranhand lectured
on the subjec before the Accmmt- I t-0 student leaders requesting that where he is Associate Professor of by the Department of Personnel ucation. In addition, he can receive
of the City of New York at ew many hours of pleasure and relaxa
ing ociety for the Ad,ancemen ther nominate qualified students Public and International Affairs.
tion through these numerous assoDr.James was a lieutenant in the York University.
of lianagcement and he Accounting . for the award. From these nominaocien·.
den
who a nded tions the Awards Committee selects U.S. Army Air Force du1ing World
He began his career as a n ews- ciation s.
Two additional and different stu
n
o
successively
serving
paperman,
deB.A.
his
received
He
II.
War
requirethe
meet
who
ts
n
tude
he
eps
wha
·
"·ere �bl o learn b .
la.bor and managemen employ to I men and ha,e perfor med recog- gree from 71IcGill University, Mont- the staffs of the Brooklyn Times, dent activities had been added t-0
Student Center Program . The
its
York
New
the
Press,
United
the
UniYer•York
Kew
from
ni.zed
en;ce
and
real,
school.
the
t-0
otmo·phere of equality
crea
The requirements are that the sity, both a degree of Master and Times, the New York Herald Trib- H.U.B. sponsored informal folk
which is he ·ey o arbitration. Dr.
y
and the H.U.B. sponsored
dance
DurP.M.
Newspaper
the
and
une,
full
be
matriculated a Ph.D. in Public Administration.
Ranhnnd'- topic was "Arbitration nominees
(Continued on Page 3)
I
(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 3)
From 1950 to 1956 he was Diin Accoun ·ng."
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City integrate the· schools?
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SAM Takes a Woman

Members @f the Society for the A.dv
. ancement of Man
agement, have elected a female, Miss Toby Sue Ostro,ver,. as
President of their organization. This is the first time in the
hist0ry of SAM at Baruch that a female has attained . this
post. We wish to congratulate the lovely Miss Ostrover and
wish her well among all her male members. It may be noted
that she has done a great job up to now as Secretary of SAM.
We are glad to see female participation in what most
of us think of as a male organization. Perhaps with the
feminine touch, other yo_tmg ladies could be enticed into
membersltip into this and similar business oriented organi
zations.

Secret Formula

Although we find the poor attendance at the Interna
tional Night affair disheartening, we are happy to note that
the ICB Fair was a success. However, we still think there
.is much room left for improvement. If two hundred students
is all that a significant social and cultural event could attract,
it is a poor reflecti@n on school spirit and necessitates our
old cry for participation. Perhaps · some day an extra cur
ricular program will rave a formula containing the right
combination of ingredients to satisfy a larger percentage of
- the Baruch Evening Session student body.
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Prof'!ssor's Duty

I believe inte
gratio n should
take place, but
taking children
' from one area
shuttling
and
them to another
area to go to
school is not t_he

The . Vi.ew from Here
By MARVIN GROSS WIRTH

A PLAN OF ACTION
Now that the Congress of Corpulence is a reality, gentlemen, I
feel it is time to map out a plan of actio n. If we are to meet ·with the
Forces of Thin openly· and engage them in combat, we must have a
strategy with which to operate. I have prepared a brief outline of
possible initial s tages which I now submit for your consideration.
Our primary objective always must be the attainment of Equal
solution.
Alan S. Bernikow, Sr. Rights. We are loyal, taxpaying Americans and under the Constit ution
we are as enti tled to the use and enjoyment of public facilities as are
Schools should
the Thins. We should demand, therefore, that diners install larger
be
integrated.
.
stools and that airline seats in economy class be expanded. I am par
If schools beticularly· inte rested in agitating for wider aisles in interstate busses.
come overcrowd
ed, new , ones
It is high time "le walked down th ose aisles like men, 1shoulders square
should be built,
and step firm, instead of the serpentine sidling to which we have been
therefore, both
forced to resort. If necessary, we will c onduct sit-in demonstrations,
N e g r o e s and
confident in the knowledge that we can out-sit anyo ne anywhere, and
whites could attend classes together. in the same cover a greater area while doing it .
schools in th eir own neighborhood. · Next, we must launch an inf ormation campaign to counteract the
Joseph Marscovetro, 2Fr. insidious propaganda program which the Fo1:ces of Thin have been
I don't think foisting on an unsuspecting public for ye&rs. As. a beginning, there aFe
it's feasible or two very simple ways in which all of us can assist in this endeavor.
acceptable
t o First, we must expunge fr om the common idiom the expression· "fat
have
children slob." There are no more fat slobs than thin ones and it is unfair for
travel consider- our brethren to be singled out merely because they happen
to
able distances to noticeable. Inasmuch as attack is the best defense, _we must, be more
at every
ano ther sch�ol, opportunity, diligently point out the presence of skinny
sloos,
doing so
especially i n the with all the
dignified contempt and revulsion at our command.
n
e
S
must
we
d,
n
o
f
banish
he
t
rever
o
image
ful
e
hat
.
of the large man
ec
childi,en. Where ol�:: cJ�iicfi.�� ;:! as
being
co_ ncerned there . isn't much of a attractiv without sex appeal. Speaking persona)ly, I c�n boast an
e, affectionate wife of charming perso nality, ready wit, and
hardship so the in tegration pro- rob_u
st �ppeti_tes - ha1:dly tlie symp_tom� of a love-staryed female. And
gram would have to star:t with while
discret10n proscrrbes my probmg mto the amatory circumstances
ch'ildren in the upper grades o_f of
my
fellow Congress of Corpulence members, I have seen many of
elementary school.
you in the company of attractive and desirable women - the kind which,
Jilill Stewart, AAS 7 the Thins like to d�scribe as "petite. " I beseech you. therefore, to
I
.make as man-y public appearances with your wives as possible. This
I feel integrawill be a hardship for many of you, I know, but remember that it is
tion should be
in the i nterests of our noble cause.acc,omplished by
One of our most important tasks is that of bringing to the atten
moving into the
tion of public-spirited citizens the fact that the public-at-large is the
dis trict where
vic
tim of a grand hoax being p erpetrated by the F orces of Thin
you want your
solely
for economic gain. We plan to accomplish this through television
children to at
, �:epearances, newspaper and magazine interviews, etc. But this takes
tend school. If
time and money. In the meantime, you can help by spre ading the word
you don't like
the school in your distiict move to among your unfortunate, misguided friends, relatives and business
a district where the educational associates. Here are a few facts to bring to their attention:
1. The . Forces of Thin are interested in maintaining an underfed,
facilities are better. ·
Mary Ann Houston, AAS 1 malproport10ned populace for no other purpose than making money.
Consider, please, how many less suits c ould be made from a bolt of
cloth, how many less people could be crammed into a subway train,
how many fewer restaurants could escape serving bird-like portions if
• '
'
the American public were allowed to "develop naturally.
(Continued from Page ii.)
2. ,That physical amplitude is indeed natural is demonstrated by
Evening Session, students wh o have the fact that opposing i t . is a · struggle. If nature wei,e permitted to
demonst rated outstanding leader- take its_ cou�-s�, there would be no need for the Congress of Corpulence;
ship, integTity, and dedicated serv- _ t�e ent!l'e c1.tizenry would be generously proportioned, and such nega
ice to the college. It is expected tive expressions as "willpower," "abstinence," "deprivation,'' "cutting
that students will be asked to vo te do.wn," etc., would vanish from the nation's dinner tables. What would
c
for the individual who has merited also vanish - and tTui.s brings us bak full circle to the econohric ques
the award by virtue of his or her tion - are the "remedies" for obesity. Inasmuch as those decoctions
activity during the Fecent schoo· l are specificall;y intended to oppose nature, are they truly i,emedies?
Are not the antidotes for such "remedies'' the good life ,the sensitive
year.
Dr. Li em�hasized the signif- palat_e, the groaning board, none of which tequil'e even a smidgeon
icance of the Clinco Award by of willpower?
pointing out tpat this is the only
3. Someone is certain to raise the "medical" issue. You can dis
award given to a student by his pense with the cholesterol nonsense by agreeing to discuss it if and
fellow students. Previous recipients :"'hen the medical profession �inally arrives at a conclusion concerning
of the award have been Irvipg Liss, it. Your gr eatest problem will be· that of resp
onding to the Fo11ces
Maurice Joseph, P1ince A. David, of Thin's most effective piece of brainwashing: that being "heavy". is
James Robinson, Edward Klein, and bad for the he�rt: This_ is u tter nonsense. Fatness, per se, is not bad
Marvin Grossv-,irth.
for the heart: it 1s trymg to do the things which the Forces of Thin
want us to do which is bad for the heart. Those worshipers of Mammon
want_ us to purc�as� golf clubs,. tennis rackets, hiking equipment,
da�cmg s�oes,_ skis, ice skates, and all the other paraphernalia w;ith
.
which to piddle away valuable time,
time which could be spent in more
meaningful and satisfying pursuits.
Yet another gambit is the device that fatness is a st rain on the
feet. �is, while P?ssibly true, is unimportant. In this moto1·ized,
ASSIST- st:eamlmed, electnf1ed, sedentary age, feet are obsolete and
ADMINISTRATIVE
it is
ANT . . . Male only. Position with fnvolous to pander to them.
a distributor of sewing machines,
4. F-inally, we must bring into accurate perspective the image
of
located near the college. A variety the fat man_ as being "jolly." The
jaded spirits of the Thins, from
of duties relating to · sales, office ye�rs of trymg to OJ?POSe nature, have
become so mean, meager and
procedures, etc. Applicants should skinny t�at our pl�c1d, reasonable,
expa
be in their Junior or Senior year. to 3:rd life see�s Jolly by �omparison nsive, and unhunied attitude
Starting salary $75 a week. Refer fut_w.1ht y and fatigue ot bemg con . We have l ong ago realized the
trary, hostile, and argumenta tive.
to code No. 270-39.
T.his, then, ?'entlemen, ls your stron!sest point: corpulenc
e may, in the
FOREIGN TRADE TRAINEE fmal analysis, prove to be the only mtelligent path to world peace!
Th�re you l1ave _it, fellow members - ammunition fo
. . . Male only. Position in buying
r the opening
.
office of retail chain. Must be able volley_ m the campaign of th� Co ngress of Corpulence vs. the Forces
to t ype and be familiar with for of . T �n. Get o�t !here and fight for your righ ts, taking as your int
n
o
o
Starting salary
eign documents.
tto: Hail, Jackie Gleason! Ave,
$75-$80 a week. Refer to code No. �;;: �:l:�f t��� ;i; ��!d ��:!r�t
150-11.

Cll·ncoAwa ...d

What is the role of a college professor? We once
examined this topic when the question -arose as to what
should be included in a classroom lecture. ·This was debated
in our "Letters" column between a student and_ a Baruch
lecturer (October, 1963). The question has now arisen in
another form, or should we say was, decided by the admin
istration of Tufts University whe:p. they dismissed (by not
renewing his contract) Dr. Sayre, a full professor of .phi
losophy. Dr. Sayre has been on their staff for seven years.
The reason given·for his dismissal was that "he did not live
up to expected academic achievements." This is generally
considered to mean that Dr. Sayre had an inadequate num
ber of publications to his credit.
We feel that·a professor's primary responsibility is to
his students. Personal achievement is secondary. We, as Eve
ning Session students, as businessmen, and as recipients of
the American educational system, are appalled by the lack
of consideration on the part of this administration. We are
sorry_for their shortsightedness in evaluating the needs of ====::::;:======::::;I
their students.
Colorful Stamp Offer
varied Austrian stamps including
From a recent New York Times' article, we were led to 300
many special commemorative issues,
believe that many of Dr. Sayre's students were protesting only 3 dollars. Send cash, check or
money order to:
vociferously. Do we measure the calibre of college professors
KLEIN, Steyr
Ba.fnerstrasse 4, Austria
by their "academic achivements" or do we judge them by
We guarantee prompt delivery.
their teaching ability and knowledge?

Help Wanted

FO���FESTlvAL
JUNE 8-12 / GROSSINGER, N Y.
Write for colored brochure

GUITAR COMPANY
GOYA
53 W. '23rd St., New York, N. V.

TYPING SERVICE

Resumes, Term Papers, etc.
Accurate • Fast Delivery

Special Student Rates.
Phone: JUDY

OR 7-7056

.
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Dr.

Offic

R

T a

lurnni Prize

(Conch111ed from Page I)

among which ar :
teph n
.
linco Award,
Mos sson ,\ward, and Th
R porter Key.
Mr. Gros.wirth and hi· wife,

Journalism ,\ ward

The Executive Commi tee of the
Board of Higher Education adoptd a r solution p!'aising Dr. Stokes
for his "scholarly brilliance and
administrative integrity," and of
Cicially recognized his resignation
as of Nov mb r 1, 1964.

Roses Are Red,

. . . H. U.B.

. Violets Are Blue;

Pickles Are Green,
at the

A LAD IN
"Where Good Pickles Get Together"

�tan6r�e !x�fu!,�ft�����t?sU�To�s1,�b��
Only 2 hours from New York you will
find this unique poradise for Singles
where casual style and dress is the keynote.
New Luxury accommodations, fine cui
sin!il, terrace, dining, Doncing to Society
orchestro , cocktail porties, entertaining
midnite buffels, dancing under the stars.
BE G REGARIOUS IN A WARM FRIENDLY AND
RELAXED ATMOSPHERE WITH A HIGH CALIBER OF
SWINGING SINGLEJI for info ••d res:
direct N.Y. Wire OR 3-1150
�

'i..

· '1 '

The college's annual Alumni As
sociation Journalism Awards, pre
s nted to
tudent editors and
writers for achievement in under
graduate journalism, will take
place at Finley
tudent Center
( ptown ampns) on l\fonday, May
4, at 1 P.M. David Schoenbrun,
W EW l'adio's world affairs cor
respondent, will deJh,er a lecture al
the City College's sixteenth annual
John H. Finley Public Lecture in
connection with these awards. The
I cture is entitled: "Is the Public
Getting a Clear iew of What's
Going On?" and will reflect the
theme of the Finley lectures, "the
newspaper and society." The series
of lectures was inaugurated "as a
means of bridging the gap between
the press and modem society." '111e
awards will be presented prior to
the lectures.

( Continued from Page l)
ballroom dance instruction hour.
For further details, on these and
all other H.U.B. activities, please
consult the Club News section of
this newspaper and The Spokes
man, H.U.B.'s own newspaper.
H.U.B. is the organization for
the student of the Baruch Evenillg
Session. As a member of H.U.B.
you are a part of a democratic stu
dent government.
Where is H.U.B.? The central
governing body which is H.U.B.
Council meets in room 411 of the
Student Center on Tuesday nights
at 8:30. All other H.U.B. offices
are located on the third floor of
the Student Center.

Favorite Tunes From
Austria and Germany

Authentic waltzes. drinking songs,
marches, folk music. Bring the old
world flavor into your home with the
unforgettable melodies of the masters
and traditional Austrian, German
tunes presented by native ensembles.
20 factory new 45 rpm records for
the unbelievably low price of 10 dol
lars. Send cash, check or money order
and we pay postage. Prompt delivery.
Sorry_ no COD'S.
PREISBRECHER

Vlenna 23, Kln.skygasse 8, Aast.ria.
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CLUB NEWS

.\. 0 "I'I,i"'
0 'IETY
oci ty will sponsor n r ·
Th
view for finals in Accounting nnd
Mathematics eom. s. Courses to be
slr ss d will b Accounting 101,
102, and 103. Any student needing
help in th s courses ar cordially
invit d Lo attend the
workshops
on Thursday, May 4, in th Mru·bl
Lounge 11t 10 P. 1. This will be
th last of a cries of wol'kshops
for th term so all stud nts are
urged to lake 11dva11tage of this
a si iance.
'111 Tax Committee m ts in
Room 212 of th Student enter.
Anyone interested is in ited to at
tencl.
H.ll.13.
Post will have its weeklv meet
ing on Friday, at 6:30 P.M. in
Room 410 tudent Center. All stu
dents are invitee! to att nd. Dean
Saxe and Lamport will also hold
their respective meetings 11nd new
faces are always w lcomed.
The H.U.B. sponsored Folk Dance
will again be held on Wednesday
in the Oak Lounge at 8:15 P.M.
under the directio11 of Mr. Emauuel
Berg. The H.U.B. sponsored Ball
room Dance Instruction will again
be held on Thursday in the Oak
Lounge at 9:00 P.M. under the di
rection of Mrs. Rosalie Sloane.
Make your stay at the Baruch
School an enjoyable one by par
ticipatiug in H.U.B. activities.
I.C.B.
At last Saturday's ICB fair, sen
ior master Arthur Feurstein beat
all his opponents with little or no
trouble. Displaying masterful skill,
Mr. Fem-stein played the hyper
modern Reti opening and carried
it out successfully iu every game.
After the 55-minute, 8-game ex
hibition, Mr. Feurstein who was
asked which player gave him the
most trouble complimeuted Mr.
Leon McLain.
The Chess Club wil1 hold its next
meeting on Thursday, April 30, at

2 Appointees

(Continued from Page 1)
ing World War II, he was senior
editor for the U.S. Office of War
Information in North Africa and
Italy.
Prof. Ma1·golin is author of "Pa
per Bullets," the first postwar book
on psychological warfare, 1 and co
author of "Fund Raisiug Made
Easy." Cun-ently, he writes a
weekly column, which he inaugu
rated three years ago, in the "Civil
Setvice Leader."

ACTIVITIES FOR SPRING SEASON

Rtdl';gmfE::.C:� \';esfe�ri� � 9 ·Ho� r;!�1�!
0

Green • Golf Driving Range • Volley
ball • Badmllton , Goll \nearby J
(All Faeiliti'f's • Trutruction Frtt to Gu�sts)

SPEND SUMMER VACATION AT

G b L,,. RHINEBECK,
c)t8n rOO�e (on �eaJiirui

• SPECIAL MIDWEEK AND GROUP RATES

C

Silver take1

0

�� DANCES
THE SAFE wAY to stay alert
IN SEARCH OF MISS UNIVERSE
,..--

SOCIETY FOR

�

�

elimination conte.sts • latin & society orchestras

SHERATON ATLANTIC HOTEL !:t'A!!.
at g p.m. every FRI. & SAT• during MAY and

JUNEi

: BCP members FREE all year . . . non members S2.50 till 9:30 pm
Bring thi,AO Ion SO(«duciion
J.01. N SCP- ON Ly $5 per year
CW'tl5$100
. CO<l.l Rill l� uno SEAC!I. LOV.tsi iAltS EYlll .. lOCW>SS55
e,
YOUR BEACH CLUB FOR THE SI GLES

without harmful stimulants

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re
fresher found in coffee and
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster,
handieT, more reliable. Abso
h1tely not habit-form ing.

L B

Folk Dancing

S'Nimmlng • Boating • Fishing • Tennis
i g

EW r

I wman lub's lections will be
h Id F1·iday, May 1 at :30 P.M..,
at ,, hicb t.ime thev will 1 ct th
officers for next yea1·. Jt is most
important that all m mbcrs 11.tt 11d
this m eting. A General Du. incss
Me ting will prec d th El ctions
at 7:00 P.M. Th Evening will end
with a Victory Pnrt,y,
pecial Notic : Tickets are now
on sal for the Annual Spring
Dance to be held on May 9, at, the
Vanderbilt Hotel.
PI IGMA EP ILO
The B.aruch chapter of the na
tional fraternity for mai•keting and
sales is still acce])Ling applications
for memb rship. pplications may
be obtained from Mr. ll'ving Liss,
Dept. of Stud nt Lif , Room 106
Student, Center. If you are unahl
to meet Mr. Liss or a PSE m m
ber p rsonally, leav your name,
address and phone number in Room
104; you will be contacted.
Students who have completed ap
plications but have uot yet been
screened are reminded that scl·een
ing is being couducted every Wed
nedsay evening in the third floor
HUB office.
RHO EP ILON
'rI1e City University Chapter of
Rho Epsilon, the national profes
sional Real Estate Fraternity, will
host the following meeting, on May
13, Wednesday, -at 8:00 P.M. the
guest speaker will be Mr. Hany
A. Adams of H. A. Adams Asso
ciates, 22 East 41st Street, Mort
gage broker specializiug in junior
financing. His topic will be "Sec
ond Mortgages and Investments.''
The meeting is open to the pub
Uc and will be preceded by din
ner at Connelly's Restaurant, 110
East 23rd Street at 6:00 P.M.
SAM
The Society for Advancement of
Management has elected the fol
lowing slate of officers for the
corning year. President, Toby Sue
Ostrover;
Executive Vice Presi
(Continued from Page 1)
ested. He only wishes that this dent, John Knjazky; Vice President
type of dancing were more pop - Publicity, Louis Feldman· Vice
ular as it is "a good diversion and President - Program Development,
Rod Gittens; Vice President - Ex
helps to keep one alert."
Showing this strong feeling, ternal Affairs, Ed Grabowski;
which he has about international Secretary, Herman Perlman; Treas
folk dancing, he said that "it is one urer, Ed Friedman.
of the finest means of indoor and 1 ------------
outdoor entertainment and enjoy- Ir-----------�
ment which auy one can engage in
whether you are young or old."

Next time monotony makea
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do ••. perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tableta.
Another 5n• product of Crovt l.aborator!IL

LIKE A SPRINGTIME TALE
The old lacly, whose wrinkled face
is cut
in the agony of life,
was there
in the first sun of the season
to feel zephyr
through her
arid flesh
once more.
Was she singing
or
crying?
With her hands full of
blonde hair,
she was singing.
The child was riding
a big white horse
on the gray shore of
the bay
among edges of shells,
sea-grasses and corals,
wheu a slender girl
with torquoise eyes
smiled
the pearls of her teeth.
They went together until
the dream lasted.
The old lady with her hands
fu!J of gold and eyes
was still there
lost in -a womb of shadows
when vesper can:e.
Was she singing
or

crying?

She was crying with a harvest
of gold and eyes
on her lap.
Giuseppe Costantino
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City Loses Two To Red,nen; Tigers Defeat_,Lamport;
Fall FrQrn Second To Fourth; Magnificents In Romp

The home field is supposed to be an advantage. But for City its just the opposite.
The Tigers and the Magnificent Seven scored their
After winning five straight road matches, City came home to Babe Ruth Field and now has second straight· victory in the Evening Session Intramural
lost four straight Met Conference games in the narrow confines of the Bronx ballpark.
Basketball Tournament last Friday evening in Hansen Hall.
The latest pair of losses came•
Both teams are unbeaten and will meet next Friday evening
Saturday against St. -John's, the no one out. A, wa lk l oaded the
for
the championship.
league champions for the past three bases , but Lage bore down to strike
years. In both ?"ames, t!rn Redmen ou t Alba. However pinch-hi tter Lou
I In the first game of a scheduled time in the tournament that the
By Vi\-L CLARK

�co�·ed the wn�mng run m the fmal
mmng to wm by 6-5 a nd 5-4
s cores.
The twin loss dropped City from
second to fourth place with a 4-4
record. St. John's jumped past City
into third with a 3-2 record, while
Hofstra held on the second place
with a split against Wagner for a
5-3 m ark. Fordham continues to
lead with a 6-0 record· following a
pair of triumphs over Iona.
In the next two weeks both St.
John's and City have two games
each wtih the Rams. If City can
r egai n its road form it will_ have
a decided edge in determining this
year 's titlists. Although fir st place
now seems a little out of reach,
City still has a good chance to take
second.
Line DriveHitters
City, which boasts more line
drive hitters than long b all clout
ers suffers in the confines of Babe
Ruth Field. Many solid drives are
cut off by the fences, especially in
rio-ht center and are held to singles.
'With a short right centerfield fence
the opposition has been able to
come up with some short home 1uns
that meant the difference in the
ballgarne.1 In losing to Hofstra, City
was out homered 5-2. Last S atur
day it w as 4-2.
· George Blednick's ninth inning
homer proved the difference in the
first game. It gave the Redmen . a
6-2 lead. City rallied for three 111
the ninth and h ad the tieing and
winning runs in scoring position
with one out, but couldn't bring
them home.
Singles by Bart Frazzitta and
Bany Edelstein and a walk to
M arty Antonelli loaded the bases
with one. out. Bill Lage's double to
the
the fence in left-center cleared
bases and cut the margin to 6-5.
John's
Jackie Wolfe relieved for St.
a nd walked Bill Miller. Both run
ners advanced on a wild pitch, but
Wolfe settled down to stdke out
Joel Weinberger and D a ve Min
koff to end the game.
I St. John's took an early two 1:111
lead, the first corning on two s111gles and wild throw and the second
on a solo home run by Lou Alba .
City got one run back in the fourth
and tied it in the sixth when start- ing pitcher Ron Muller homered
over the short fence in right-center.
Muller ran out of gas in the
eighth inning as the _Redden tallied
three times. Two singles around a
force play, followed by a _double
by Ron Greismer brought 111 one
run. Ron Meyerelles relieved Mul�er
s111and was clipped for a two-run
gle by Alba. Blednick'_s home _run
n111th
he
t
m
ger
Weinber
off
came
to end the visitol'S' scoring.
City Lead Shortlived
The nightcap was just as heart
breaking for Coach Sol Mishkin.
City had snapped a 2-2 tie ''?th t:vo
runs in the seventh and f111al m
ning. However in the home seventh
St. John's came back with three
a nd tne victory.
With two out in the top of the
seventh Arsen Va rjabedian singled
and Lo� Henik walked. Frazzitta ,
City's all-league catcher last year,
snapped the tie with a single and
when Edelstein followed with a hit,
City went two up.
Howie Smith, who had given up
four scattered hits going into the
seventh, couldn't get anyone out
in the final frame. Ja ck H artwell
opened wtih a single and came
home on a long double by Blednick.
L age relieved Smith. He got the
first batter to hit the ball on the
ground, but shortstop Edelstein
booted the ba ll putting rum1ers on
first and third. Griesmer singled
off the fence in ri ght field to tie
the score and when Henik couldn't
field the ball right, r unners wound
up at second a nd thil'd, still with

Camera deli vered a sacrifice fly to
center to score the deciding run.
Wolfe, who relieved in the third
inning was the wlnning pitcher. He
aided his cause w'.th a home nm
in the fifth tha. t tied the score at
2-2. St. John's took a 1-0 lead in
the fi rst, bu t City tied it in the
third on four walks from starte1
Al Sheremeta. Wolfe relieved and
held Ci ty i n check with one excep
tion unti l the seventh. The exception wa s a fourth inning home 1un
by thi rd ba seman D ave Minkoff
who made his first start of tl;e
season.

Frazzitta and Edelstei n lead the
team in runs batted in with nine
each. City has four sta rters bat
ti ng over .300 led by Frazzitta
wi th .355 and Varj abedia n with .343.
Lage is hitting .466, but hasn't
been playing regularly. Lage leads
the pitching wi'th a 1.80 ERA, while
Muller leads in strikeouts with 25
i n 22 1/3 innings.
This Saturd ay, City hosts Man
hattan at Babe Ruth Field starting
at 11. Manhatt an hasn't done much
hitting this seas on, but has gotten
some good pitching. The Ja spers
are 4-3 overall. Richie Rey
nolds, who defeated 'St. John's 4-1
ea rly in the season, will probably
s tart one game. He features a
knuckleball to go along with his
fastball. Tim McBride, a no-wind
up fastballer will probably go in
the second game. 1}

MET CONFERENCE
Pct.
W
L
1.000
6
0
Fordliam
3
.625
Hofstra
5
.600
St. Johns
I .
3
2
.500
4
4
City College \
.429
3
4
Iona
2
3
.400
Manhattan
:333
2
4
W agner
.143
6
1
NYU
Last Week's Results
St. John's 6, City College 5
St. John's 5, City College �.
NYU 8, M anhattan 5
Manhattan 3, NYU, 1
W agner 6, Hofstra 4
Hofstra 6, Wagner 4
Fordham 6, Iona 2
Fordham 3, Iona 2
Today's Games
St. John's at Manhattan
Wagner at NYU
Saturday's Games
Manha ttan at City College (2)
Babe Ruth. Fi-eld 11 A.M.
NYU at Fo.rdharn
Iona at Hofstra (2)
St. John's a t W a �ner

-9011na be a 1Mde 7

1

I Sports Briefs

INTRAMURALS
Thi s Fr iday's doubleheader has
the Carver Club meeting the Explorers at 6:30 a nd Lampo1t meeting the Beavers at 7:45. E ach team
already has one loss and Friday's
t
1 the
i
�o;:�·fe_;f��ii!�io�; �:�::� :!e� �-

On May 8 the Tigers meet the
Magnificen� Seven in a g�me that
\Jrobably will dete1:nune tlus year's
rntr amural cha 1:1p1on. Both teams
are undefeated m two sta rts.

LET'S GO METS
"Let's Go Mets,'! a film about
the forming of New Yor k's Na 
tional League baseball team will
be s hown in the St udent Center on
M ay 7. Accompanying th'- film to
the College will be pitcher Tracy
Stallard, who defeated Pittsburgh
on Sunday. In addition to pitching
during the summer, Stallard spends
the winter as a public relations
m an for the Met organiza tion. The
events of the evening are being
sponsored by HUB.
TENNIS
I The undefea ted netmen won thei r
edging Kings Point
5-4, Saturday. Previously they had
shutout Pace and LIU by 9-0
scores. This afternoon the team
visits· Queens College for a Met
Conference match. Three earlier
rainouts will be pl ayed in early
May.
third straight

doubleheader, the Tigers outlasted Seven s wept past their opponents
Lamport House, 46-43, while the by mo1·e than 40 points. This time
Magnificent Seven trounced the the Seven combined excellent
Bea vers, 83-46, in the second game. shooting (they shot 31 for 60 from
The losses evened both team's . the floor for a 52% mark) with
records a t 1-1. However, both teams their strong rebounding. Jeny
are s till eligible to play in the Cohen led all scorers with 30-points
tournament si nce it takes two as he paced the Seven's scoring at
tack. He shot 12 fo..r 21 from the
losses to be eliminated.
TI1e Tigers, playi ng the first floor. Elliot Rosen (14), Elliot
a
D
r
i
s
nl
�;�����;;;;:� t: t�;e f
!�fi i��J�e (;��n� t�r�f}\;;r�=
berg_ (6) completed the Seven's
at the end of the third quarter
after trailing throughout the early sconng.
Henry Williams ,netted 29 points
v arts of the game. Throughout the
fourth quarter, the Tigers main- as he led the Beave1�s scoring. No
other
playel' on his team could ac
tained their three point lead over
Lamport, but with a minu te left in count for more than six points.
Sheldon Kessler and John
Both
�
the ga me, Al La.chow drew Lam
score� six points for the
port to within a point of the Tigers,
43-42. Two foul shots by Walter Rivers put the Tigers up there
The box scores:
agai n with 35 seconds left. Lachow
Tigers
La.mport Bouse
G F P
G F P
scored on a foul shot ten seconds
5 l lJ
Brokowsky O O 0 Goldstein
later but this was offset by Bruh
6 0 12
5 0 10 Mallette
8 4 20
1 0 2 Rivers
Rivers' foul shot with 10 seconds Frank
0 0 0
0 0 0 Taylor
Goldman
left. Lamport had a final chance Kaplan
l 1 3
l 0 2 Walker
0 0 0
10 4 24 Worell
to score wtih six seconds left, but Lachow
Lubowsky 2 0 4
missed on three attempts.
Scholar
0 l l
Ri vers paced the Tigers in scor
20 6 46
ing with 20 points. He was followed Totals 19 5 43 Totals
Lamport House . . , . 13
9
12
9-43
by Arnold Ma llette with 12 and Tigers
.. . .
. 12 , 8
17
9-46
Gene Goldstein with 11. La chow Free throws missed: Lamport House
(11}
Bruh,
Kaplan
2,
Lachow
8.
Tigers
was high scorer of the game as he (8) - Rivers 7, Walker.
1
pa ced L amport's scoring with 24
Beavers
points. Hank Bruh (10) and Steve MagnificentG Seven
G F P
F P
Lubowsky (4) followed.
2 2 6
5 3 13 Kessler
Ader
0 0 0
12
6
30
Morales
The second game was a rout from g�?Jgerg 3 0 6 Rhodes
0 0 0
beginning to end. There was no Levine
0 0 0
3 3 9 Rivera
1 3 5
2 7 11 Siegel
time in the ga me that the Be avers �;;;�
0 0 0
6 2 14 Weinstock
were in the game against the Mag11 7 29
Williams
2
2 6
Willis
nificent Seven. It was the second

!���/}:fci

��;��!.

Totals

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
Leading to LL.B. Degree

NEW TERM COMMENCES
SEPTEMBER 14, 1964

Further information may be obtained
from the Office of the Director of Admissions,

375 PEARL ST. BROOKLYN 1, N. Y.
Near Borough Hall
Telephone: M·A 5-2200
1

31 21 83

Totals

Magnificent Sev�n .... 19
Beavers . . . ... . . ... . . 8

23
7

16 14 46

20
13

21-83
18---46

Free throws missed: Magnificent Seven
(13) - Cohen, Goldberg 2, Levine, Nagel
5, Rosen 4. Beavers (7) - Siegel .J Wil
liams 5, Willis .

Austrian
Commemora'tive .Coins

Five immortal composers - Strauss,
Mozart, Beethoven, Wagner and Verdi
in 22 gramm gold and 16 gramm
silver. An official series minted by
the Austrian· treasury. Special offer:
gold coins 50 dollars apiece, 10 dollars
each. Ideal gift for the coin collector
or music lover. Send cash, check or
ecifying which com
t��

����Y ���!d
d

Vienna,

VERSAND-QUELLE
Sta.mmersdorferstrasse 133,
, Austria
delivery guaranteed, all
paid. Sorry, no COD's.

Prompt
postage

EVENING SESSION INVITED
to 'the

Student Council Boatride
to

Bear Mbuntain Park
SATURDAY

Weff, there's something NEW
that you just can't afford to miss
at the ALL NEW
KOSHER CATERERS'
Inquire now at no obligatim . • . •
you'll be ,o glad you did!
Also , , , New Parking Facilities TOD I
1128 Eastern P'kway [Cor. Utica Aveo.}
PR 4-8080

MAY 9

TICKETS: $2.50
On Sale m SC Lobby Wednesday & Thursday 6-8
Live Band on Board

Pack a Picnic Lunch

Day at Park: Rowing, Softball, Roller Skating, Basketball, Ping
Pong, Horseback Riding, Archery, Volley Bcsll, Badminton, etc.

